
, CONGRESSIONAL.. NEGROES IN LONDON."
Mr. Dartch, of N. C, offered a joint resolution of

The Confederate 1'rlincr and iellcrf
Pronounoed by teachers and others to be the cbeaf est

School Book offered to the publio, aagood aa any and
better than many, la now ready for delivery. We wilt
wholesale them to those who buy to sail. Look out for;
them. - The edition will aoon run out. Price $1,25.

. . Surgeon Gcueral's OCJcc, 1 '
. Ralkioh, April '11, 1SU4, j

PROPOSE TO ESTABLISH, IN THE CJTY OFI Raleigh, a manufactory for , ,

, ...... ' ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. y .

. The object f thia eaterprisa is to supply these use-

ful articles to 'all eoldiera from thia State, who have
been, or tnay be, ao maimed in the service aa to re-

quire them.
Privates, and officers' wiM

Negroes in London arfl eeen in the best society, and
are sught for next to the nobility. A decent negro
in London, especially if he is an escaped slave, geta
more invitations to dinners, and ia more lionized than
any but the most distioguibhed white msb The love-

liest girls hang upon, his arm and laagh at his jokes.
You see i) in the fashionable promebades, the parka,
In tha dress'cifch atad private boxes at the opera, and
in the saloons of the nobility. I have btar4 a negro
ex white-wash- er from, Cincinnati, speaking at a pub-

lic meeting with great applause, though' he wasiliter-a- e,

vulgar, and anything but an orator, lie 'spoke
like a white-washi- ng darkey as bei was, but be did not
white-was- h tho country he came. from. I think he tpl'd

more lies and bigger lies'in twenty iniuutea than any

taanks to Major uensraRob't F. Hoke and Com
maoder James-W- . Cook; and the officers and men un-

der their command, for the brilliant victory over the
enemy at Plymouth, N. C. Unanimously adopted.

' UOCBt Of aXP&IBEIif AJITE8. '

Mr. Janes M. Leach, of N. C, asked leave to make
an explanation of his position, and alluded to an ar-
ticle published in tbexxaminer, which he stated made
a fling notqnly at him particularly but also at hia State.
He also alluded to various misrepreseutationa which
he aaid had been made about the positiob and senti-
ments of the people of North Carolina, and of his dis-
trict particularly, winch bad been misunderstood,
He btatea" that he was a peace man on the basis tf the man. tilack or wLite I ever listened to; and as his lies

kaewWg4ui(ii-flie-inJrrMef)cocfvlhe-Cpnfe- jH fortjiehVl graloiolyr-0iaisindfli(jrawi- llwere an iu uui 01 Aiueriuu, kuu ccpccun ui nun
York city and State, the bigger and worse they were,
the more waa "he applauded . London, Correspondent

MEETING Itf CNKJN COUNTY. ,

A raeetlngof tha oltiiena of Union County we bold

at Monro on Wedneeday the 20ta in'at. . D. A. Cev-Ingto- n,

Eaq.wae elld to' the chair, and John V.

'gteirart appointed Secretary. Tbo object of the meet-

ing was brief! explained by tha Chtrman, and on

motion, the Grand Jury of tat County (it being 8upe- -

rior Court week) were Invited to participate In the.
meeting; whereupon aahl tody adjourned and united
in the proceediaga. .f' Gen. A. J: Dargan of Wadeeboro', and R. F. Arae-fiel- d,

qM the Solicitor of taia Judicial District, be
' ing present, were Invited to address the meeting, both

f whom entertained a crowded bouae with interesting
apeechea, depicting in frightful yet true colore the hor-i-o- ra

of the proaent war waged against ua by the north- -

--lam .ptopto Ui.dtTMlMl.1Rnlr9 t.mnX .Pril
- our much beloTed and once flourishing country the

datcrmiuatiou of our eommou'foe, the vanduls of the
North, to aubjugate i, to confiscate our propertjt
ead to blot ua out of exiatence by eubatituting in our

"plab1b"negr(j raco'rThe apeakeja' Urged upon "air
the 'vital importance of being united aa one man In

resisting to the bitter end the atteopti of Lincoln to
aubjugate ua. '

The following resolutions were passed:
- ResolveIKTbat we highly approve of the'patrlotic

''course pursued by hie Excellency, Z. B. Van, he

present. Governor of .our Statethat in view of .the
perilous tiniee that lie before ua, no pn in our opi-

nion is better calculated to guard and guide the affaire

four State than he; therefore,jve are In favor of
WarlecUo."- -

' 1:111 "2 I' " .T. .

Replied, That ho be respectfully invited to address
the ciliiena of Union county at the Court House in
Monroe, at such time aa may auit his convenience.

Resolved, Tbat the thanks of this meeting be ten-- 1

dereJ to Qen. A. J. Dargan and R. P. Armfleld for
their verr appropriate and Interesting apeechea.- -

Jiew York Timt. r

be charged the actual cost.
Disabled soldiers are requested to correspond-- with ,

the undersigned, giving name, regiment, rauk, locality
6fmjpa?lation7'ahiI'lheprecii!e meas"urmiut of the
remaiuing member. - .

I wish to employ a number of competent mechanics
for the above named purpose. All such are invited to
communicate immediately with this office.'

--; EDWARD WARREN,
' s

'
. Surgeon General North Carolina. . .

. April 30-278- --' rZZIZ:iIZ.-lr--r- .

'a hsM
" The workmen at the gaa works in' Baltimore 'Lave
struuk for $15 a week. Before the war they got $,

A DaltOn letter to the Home Courier aaya: "Large
numbers of recruits are still joining the army; a member
of a Georgia regiment in Stevall'a brigade recently

crate Mutts at the emi nent possible day, and bo far as
his district was concerned there was not a truer, more
loyal, or law-abidi- people in the Confederate States,
lia waa thV representative of contervatite dirtrict
but had never yet heard an exprestdon from a solitary
man of bis constituency that looked ,to reconstruction
at any time. He is in the same position, and so is'
North Carolina, as 'Vice-Preside- nt Stephens, and Gov-

ernor Brown, of Georgia,' &o.
Mr. J, T. Leach, of-N- ; C.., concurred in every word

of his colleuge, but goes further: is for peace, but an
honors WTp'8Cev-A- t y,,- -

breaking out of 'the witr be
laid his all on the bide oflhe Sunny South, and when
it Jeoomes neceabary will 4,cap" it with his life as a
sacrifioe, ile waa for negotiation in order to end the
war. The war of 1770, as well as of 18124 was ended
by negotiation, and so might, this be. There was dis-

loyalty In his State be was proud to say, not to the
Government but to the La I Uwa which had been en-

acted, and there will be until even handed justice was
dealt put to her. If any .other treason or disleyalty
existed he did not kuow it.. At this point, Mr. Sta-
ples, of sked the Hon. gentleman from Nsrtli
Carolina, tbe'question if he was for peace on any terms
asa basis, other than the acknowledgement of the in-

dependence of the Confederate States. To which be
replied:, lam for peace opon the basis of the acknow-
ledgement of the Confederacy if itcan be obtained,
but if not, I am for peace on the beyt terms I can get
it short of subjugation. (Sensation.)

Mr. Staplea said that he was-- not aatisfied with the
answer, and was, proceeding to address the House,
but Mr. Atkins,' of Tennessee, objected on the ground
that debate would be unprofitable, (with that except

bYought in sixteen, and leceiveu a six hundred and
forty dBys' furlough therefor forty dsys for each re-

cruit." :

ukicd; : -'--

On the 4th Inst. by Rev. A. E. Bennett, Mr. WIL-

LIAM 8. INGRAM, to Miss FANNY G. BAR RIN-

GER, of Montgomery.
i mm wmM

'
X

' DIEI.
On the 24th of April, 1861, .of typhoid fever. TIIE-OIORE- T

LIVINGSTON, son of A.'M. and Martha
Livingston, aed 4 years, 4 montha and 11 daya.

. This our darling Doret and precious bloom
Rests happily within the silent tomb;" 4

-

i The resolutions were unanimously adopted, and or- -

STATE OF ftOI?riI C4UOI A. , ;

.:..S..i3P-T-i-..--- -""":"cwt Or Piaus akdQuabtre Sissioiia,
. Jpril Term, 1864.

' -
(
Caveat of Will.. .

Uriah Staton in support of tha laat Will and Testament
of Frederick Staton, 'deceased, va. Jno. Broadaway
and wie Harriett and tithers. - -

APPEARING TO THE SATISFACTION OF T11R .IT Court, ihat Frederick Staton, Harvey frtaton and
tue heirs at law of Temperance Smith, (whose names
are unknown) defendants iu this case, reside beyond
the limits of this State: It ia therefore ordered by the
Court that publication be, made for aix successive weeks
in the N C. Argus, notifying eaiddefehdant to be
and appear at' (he next term ef. thia Court to be held
for the county of Anson at the Court-Ilosu- e in Wades-boroug- h,

on the 2nd Monday In July next, then and
there to ser proceedings to te had, or judgment pro
tonetso will be rendered and the same heard ex pert'' ' . ' " ' "aa to them: '. .

WitJess, Patrick J. Corratai. Clerk of our eaid

oereu vo ue aaui iu nmvii ivi run-ion-
,

with a request that such other papers in the
State as are friendly to the of Gov. Vance,

No sorrows' can his caarms devouropy the same.
(

.. J; ,
" Tne meeting then adjourned.

D. A. COVINGTON, Ch'n.
J. IT. Sriwaar, Sec'y. --

'

'No torrents can hurt the precious flower..
Dear Doret , you are gone to rest
Yours is an early tomb:

, But Jesus summoned you awny
Your Saviour called you home.
Dorel, yl5u are gDie to restf-"- '1

And this our prayer shall be, '
. ,

Not Mccn Fna. It is said that James II, of Eng- -

' iai. then Duke of York: eoce remonstrated with bis
elder brother Chatlea II, upouhia careless exposure of

. his person without a guard or any other protection That when we reach our journeys endtion, the consent of the House was.uuanimous,jfand
-- from asaittauon.''Oh,'J said SISTER.:Yourglory we may see.tue suijf ct was dropped. - ; -

, .'.. . , o: ir .1 1 .ukreh." "I'm perfectly safe, Nobody would think of
iift.og even rue out or the way, knowing tbal yuI

'
April, A. D., 1864. ,
., '

.
P. J. COPPEDGE, Clerk.

CAPTURE OF A DESPERATE NEGRO. DANGER
OU3GANO IN THIS COUNTY.wre to take my placa

So wita Governor Vance. A rood many people of

PbST We ure nntllorlzc.(I and reqnened to
announce, B. F. MEDLEY, 14th N. C.T., as a Can-
didate to represent 'Anson County la the House ,of
Commons of our next Legislature. . Election iu August

'next. . '

OuTutsday last three citixeus tf Long Creek Disour way of thinking may not particularly like all that
iuvariior Vance has aaid or done, but none will do trict, iu this cunty viz: Messrs. L. 1. Cherry. P

Montague and Wm. II. RegUter, started out with theany thing to pAit.bim out, since that would be to get
Mr. lli Jto 1 1. So lont aitbat ia the isue, Gov. determination to capture a runaway negro of a deeper- -

t character, known aa "Williams Jim. who had

Quartermaster's Department,
. Kaleioh, April 19th 1864. .

DEPARTMENT HAS RECENTLYTHIS another supply of Cotton Carda for distribu-
tion upon the Bame terms as before.
' The quota for each county will ihe quan-

tity first distributed. Agents will make their 91 range-men- ts

accordingly. 4 H. A. DOWD, A,Q. M.

Vances ft teud't may rest awurtd tbal the independen
formerly belonged to the estate of Thos. y. Williams,votera of the State who choose to raozo themselves
.!., dceiueI. Jiin bad beeu lurking in that neisbwith neither witig of the self-style- d Conservatives,

wiil giie hiui a hearty support. Ue has never de- -

gu5" We are authorized and requested to
announce LT. L. L. POLK, 43d N, (3. l as a Candi-

date to represent the people oCAnson io, the House of
Commons of our nextLegislature. Election in August.

Headquarter Exuiiiiuf ng IXoardT"
- SEVENTH CONG. DISTKlOlrN. CV, -

Lxxikotos, April 23, 1164.

THE UNDERSIGNED, ONE OF THE MEMBERS
the Examining Board for the 7th Confras- -

hoi hood for several months past, killing Block, breaking
open emuke-house- s, ateaiing, robbing and Committingrmirti uf tbe republic. Mr, Haldca una done mo --Apil 20-277-

alt mnnotr or deprattations. ' lie is a tail and verv po
erfVl iiegror and had frequenly expressed his oeter' Hank of TTadeiboro, IV. C. 'mination not to bo taken alive. He waa also known

, April 1st, 18647- -

to be well armed. .

Kional District, N. C, tei-eb-y appoints tlm followingWhen Mr. Cherry aad Mr. Montague approached
the negro'a camp in Long Creek Swamp, about eight

, uuTe and ax.'0 J labored to make others despair
aulfivi witUeut effect. H'U. Journal. -

,

TRAGICAL
A few days ago, aa the 17th North Carolina Troops

"waa placing Rack Mount, a solJier f that regiment,
Hogans, ct Edgecombe county, waa traveling home,
on feet, maaket in hand by moon-ligh- t. Aa he 'jour-
neyed he waa atartled by the eight of a dark otj ct,
like a bear, drinking at a brach which croised the
road. Cuckiog his (tun, at a distance of about sev- -

miles oeiow Long. (.reek UriUge, the negro waa lying
iownr but on eeiug them he made movementa indica-
tive of surrender, going on hia knees and holding out

times' and places for tue examination or conscripts
of the District:

65thN. C. M., Davidson, county, Lexington, 3Iay
16, 17, 18 and 19. .

6Cth N.C. M., Davidson county, Lexington, May
20, 21, 23 and 24." ,

rpHS CONFEDERATE TAX, FOR THE YEAR

J, 1864,- on the Individual Stock, in the Bank ef
Wade&boro', will be paiiby the Bank.

By order of the Board df Directory.
W. O. BENNETT, Cashier..

tg U'c are authorized to announce ;R.
H. BURNS) .as a Candidate for'election to the Com-'- ,

'
mons in August next. "

; '
April 19 1864. y

'

in) nanus; but wii'D Uiey drew near, he sprang up,
seized a double barrelled gun, and snapped it at them,

M. Stanly county, Albemarle, MayMr. tuerry turning the muzzle aside. Mr. Cheny - - ,
Dtv varda. he carelully watched the movements of drew a revolver, but could uot una.it. Id the ecu the

the negrcgot Mr. C.'s left haod forefinger in his mouth Anson county, Wadcsbore', June

Anson oounty, Wadesbore', June
aud bit it off between the first-an- a second joint, leav

80th N. C. M.,
1; 2, 3 and 4.

8JstN. C. M.,
.T.8and9.

'". " "7 Foe the Argua. ,in; it banging by a slight integument. Mr. Cherry
FpR THE SENATE,.struck at him severf " tioiea with a hatchet but failed

to make him let o hia linger. Finally the negro got
hold of the hatchet and struck both Mr. Montague and

62d N,C. M., Montgomery county,- - Troy, June 11,
19 11 and !A. TT , -

the animal, wbieb, after stooping over the water for a
few moments, partly roae aad started forward. The
aolJier fired with deadly aim. The animal fell and
struggled conyuUively oa the ground. Afraid to ap-

proach. lest its powers of doing mischief should not
he exhausted, tbe.soldier ran to the hue of a Mr.
llrteke, aud beggnd him to arm himself with an axe,
and aid in securing the booty, With cautious step
aud weapons ready for intant use they approched the
aupposed bear; when, instead of that beast, there ap- -

Moore county,' Carthage, June 17,Mr. berry witb it. In the progress of the fig-li- t Mr 61st N. C. M
18, 20 and 21. .

Cot. Wm. C. SMITH, the present Senator for An-e- ou

and "Union, has, so far as wo know4) given entire
satisfaction by his course in the Legislature. -

1 ..

.His liberality, patriotism and generosity at hm
have-alway- s ben proverbial, but especially since the
becinninc of the war have these characteristics won

Montague got possession ef the hatchet and used it on
49th N. C M., Chatham county, Pittsboro',' Junethe negro, who was fcna.7 subdued, all parties being

bv this time Covered witti blood. The mtrra tantrht 28, 24, ilo and 27.
60jh N'jJJ- - Mu ChathanijcguntljlPgrV'iljxJMA was captured and bound, and jgpow

28. 29, 80 and" July 1st. As. an expression, therefore,.. of our approval or ma :lodged in jail in Wilmington . Wii. Jour. Sd.
j63d N. CM., Randolph county, xAshboro', July.) course aa a.legtslaor and oitize.nvweauDounce hin

--ATTEMPT TO GARROTE.- -- as our fint chotce fox Senator iu the next election. ,

, 275 ' MANY VOTERS.
ggli Fayetteville Obaervermnd Chgrlolte Democrat .

please copy. , :

' We learn that last evening a littleasfter, 7 o'clock,.

, peartd to - their horrified ys the body or a soldier,
: weheriog-4- a hi-bb- od, trutte'deadf TbTight-i)n- d

oMhe corpsetightly claaped a tooth-brua- whjch.no
Joubl he waa

lliaH toocffocl."
T heTbiiTrinterednea7Uie"Tack bbocJThd piwsed
agonally through the body, coming out in front. The
victim had staggered forward across the branch and
was lying oa his lace, l'apora. in his pocket showed
that he was a member of the Ctith Regiment, named
Dallard, of .Wayne county, and that be was on his

' way to Wilson, on furlough, to collect $180 there due

on Sd street, near the railroad track, an attempt waa

4, 5, 6 and 7. -
(S4thN. C. M.,' Randolph county, Ashboro', July

8, 9, II and 12.
A. II. SCOTT, Surgeon P. A. C. S.,

Chairman Examr Board 7th Cong. District. '

. CuiEr ENROtLisa Orrici, 7th DIstbiot,

made by two eoldiera to garrote a stranger, for the
puipun of robbing him.. The gentleman was asked
the hour and tbeu choked. One of the eoldiera waa

Ma. Fenton YouVillpleaae announce ATLAS J.
DARGAN as a candidate for election to the Commons,

armed with his musket, the stranger who waa attacked .AexaDgtonN.JLLVApriUaUi-- - Is "ABgtfSt ceit ; ' 'I MAN r CITIZENS:wir wtrraymsraed' Wwere alio two citizens of theutm GisxRAi, Orders,tAn examination of the' case was had before two placef whp were onlya few yards distant. How the No. 4.
thing ended we do not know, save that the attempt was I. In pursuance of General Orders No. 13, Con

' April 14, 1864. : ' .
' ,

S. vTe are authorized to announce Capt.
J. C. CAKAWAYj us a Caudidate for election to the
Commons, fii August next. ' '. ,7.

unsuccessful, and the assailants we suppose escaped. script OUice, County Enrolling Officers are hereby or
Magistrates who discharged the involuntary taau-laye- r

without bait. He evinced deep distresa at the
consequence of his unfoitunate mistake.

: ' Constrvottve.
It would be advisable for citizens to, carry arms, and dered to hate all white males between the ages of 17
for all unknown persons out at night to be compelled and 50, at .the times aud places abote tueuliontd,, for

Medical Examination. 1 r

II. County Enrolling Officers will superintend the
to give an account of themselves, also for the military
authorities to be particular as to what soldiers remain
in town at night. It was not quite dark when this

March iSj ibti-l-7S-t-
-r-T- ivV

Head-Quarte- rs 39! h Bat., IV. C. II. C.
; , Lilestillk, April 8,v lbb4.

Battalliondrill postponed until the Second Saturday
in May; E. R. L1LES, Maj Commanding.

'C. B. LiWsey Adjt. 7 ; r ,

Affair occurred which, makes it more daring.
enrollment in their respective Counties, and all per-
sona claiming exemption from any cause other than
disability, will prese'ut their claims to the County E

without awaitinc the arrival of the
Journal. 4A irut:

In the course of last week, two broad sheets were Medical Board, Enrolling quicers will investigate
posted on the gates and doors of Roman Catholic such claimrin accordance with directions, heretofore

issued; and forward as., early as possible. . . .. 8200 Reward.
7"AS STOLEN FROM MY HOUSE, ABOUT THE

'' 1st in?t., ft GOLD WATCH. It Jiad been con

HI. County Enrolling Omoers will enroll and have
churches in Dublin. Both are' signed f'Sacerdos,''
One is beaded "Letters of his Holinesn Pins IX on the
American W'ar," and, the other, "Lettere of John
Mitchell,; William. Smith' O'Brien, John Martin 'and
Sacerdos,,' 011 the Amecican War.1' TheiT object la

to discourage Federal enlistment in Ireland -

present at times all male free negroes
and other free persons of color, between the ages .of

siderably use.d Crystal cracked all the way acrook

be investigated as m other cases. ; ,
.

ww "ZZ! ""T t V rrtir " :

IV. The attention of County LnrollinV OfBcers is
April j 2, 1 864-274--11especially invited to the neceVity of -- having all de

tailed hanqs present at these examinations.
V Eurolling Officers, will order a fourth of" the

A letter toaa friend of ours givea the following: '

' "FORT JONES."
.This work is on the left of the line of fortifications

aurrounding Plymouth, N. C. and is named in honor
of its captor, Col. i. G. Jeoos, 86th Regiment, N.. C
T. Fort Jones is surrounded by a ditch -- eight feet
deep ten feet wide stockaded in the rear with three
berfvy guns and two hundred and fifty men. Col. Jones
at the head of the gallnt'85th, charged and carried
the Fort, on 20tb of April, at the point of the bayonet.
A more gallant charge bns not been made during the
war.. CoK Jones firat mounted the works, waving his

wrested from the hands of its commanding oflicr his
arms. The brave men of the 85tb Regiment followed
their gallant Colonel, some crawling through the port
ho'.ea and others climbing over the high euibahKnient,
to the utter .astonishment of the garrison. Tho com-
manding officer of the Fort remarked to Col. Jones,
that be and that regiment would charge- - ;

It was a glorious charge; , the 85th left one hundred
brave men lying on the field around that Fort Well
might the commanding. General 4y that Foft 'should
be called "Fort Jones." The General said he never

aW a - - -more gallant charge.
With such officers as Uol. Jones to lead our gallant

troops, subjugation is an impossibility. . The 35th
Regiment has covered itself with imperishable glory
white, its gallnt commander will ever live In the hearts
of his countrymen. All honor to"' Col. Jones aud his
brave Regiment. : ax iti witmis.'

From all quarters of the Confederacy', we learn that
t little damage has been done to the fruit trees. . It

. js believed thcrtf will be an abundant crop of fruit this
aou. .. .

.
:

Conscripts of a Militia regiment to report on eaoh of
the appointed days, and the afternoon of the last day
appointed, for the examination of a regiment will bo

REMARKABLtCbiNCiDKXCK.-Tw- o gentlemen; one a
soldier belonging to Longstreet's. Corps'; the other a
merchrtnt of Orange' county, Va., obtained their maT-ria- ge

license on tho same day aud married sisters on
the same night. Both had lost a finger, of the same
hand, in the same battle. ' ' '

A Methodist minister in-- Kansas, living on a, small
salary , was greatly troubled to get his quarterly instal-
ment. He at last told the, non-payi- trustees that he
was suffering for the necessaries of life. VMoneyl"
replied the trustees, "you preach for money? We

' MASONIC JXOTICC.
REGULAR COMMUNICATIONS OFTHE Lodge, No. 64, F. & A. M.t- will be re-

sumed the Second and Fourth Mondays in every
m, ..th. . .. , . H. W. ROBINSON, W. M.

Mafh 2916, '1864278:2111.
'

; T"P
devoted to the examination of the negroes.

TI; All persOus embraced in this call are absolutely

$25 Reward.
required to be present at the appointed times and
places, and any failing to , appear, willYo cent intp
regnlai service, unless their euae be approved by
higher authority. - . . V p. C. PEARSON,thought you preached for the good of souls!" "gou'isl"

'responded the reverend,. '.L eon') "eat souls' and if I 279-3- t Capt. and E. U. 7th Dist. ANAVTAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER ABOUTI , the fijt of December last, a negro boy, namld
JERRYsbout five feet high, dark copper colored,
some 22 years old, weighing about 150 pounds. The

.V . NOT1CK. 1 -

THE 21st OF MAY NEXT, I'WILL SELL,0' above sum will be paid to any one who will arrest saidat tha Ht Mnn KT T.KM II K I. 11 R KTfl V

could, 11 wouiiiutae m isousanu aucn as yours tuuiaae
a meal I " - ' .

:

4

The people of the North are destined to be but little
behind us on the Rcore of prices.' " A letter received
from a lady ia New YorS, and written bnt a few weeks
ago,tates that calicoes were seating at $2 per yard
and other goeda in tho same proportion.

Vadeboro', one set Carriage Maker's Tools some ! V a return nim io me, or connne mm m aoa piaea
of safety , and notify vat, ao-- that Itsan taet hTia.Clothing, Lumber,

buggy bhafU, &o.
btove, tranx varice, one pair

- "D. L. SAY LOR,
". .. Administrator.

K, L LCH A NAN".
Jan. 2?rl904-266-- tf , vApril 25, 1864-1-4


